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Joannes Sambucus, Emblemata (1564)
Res humanae in summo, declinant

In medio librat Phoebus dum lumina caelo,
Dissolvit radiis, quae cecidere nives.
Cùm res humanae in summo stant, saepè liquescunt:
Et nihil aeternum, quod rapit atra dies.
Nil iuvat ingentes habitare palatia Reges,
Conditio miseros haec eademque manet.
Mors aequat cunctos, opibus nec parcit in horam,
Verbaque dum volitant, ocyus illa venit.
Heu, leviter ventus pellit nos omnis inermes,
Concidimus citiùs quàm levat aura rosas.
While Phoebus suspends his light in the middle of the heavens, he dissolves with his rays the
snows that have fallen. When human affairs are at their height, they often melt away, and
nothing is eternal that the black day bears away. It does not help great kings to live in palaces,
this same fate awaits them in their misery. Death makes all equal, and does not spare wealth
for an hour; while words are flying, she comes even more quickly. Alas, every wind easily
drives us along, defenceless as we are; we fall more quickly than the breeze removes the
roses.

Geﬀrey Whitney, A Choice of Emblemes (1586)
Res humanae in summo declinant

The gallante Shipp, that cutts the azure surge,
And hathe both tide, and wisshed windes, at will:
Her tackle sure, with shotte her foes to urge,
With Captaines boulde, and marriners of skill,
With streamers, flagges, topgallantes, pendantes brave,
When Seas do rage, is swallowed in the wave.
The snowe, that falles uppon the mountaines greate,
Though on the Alpes, which seeme the clowdes to reache.
Can not indure the force of Phoebus heate,
But wastes awaie, Experience doth us teache:
Which warneth all, on Fortunes wheele that clime
To beare in minde how they have but a time.

Whitney, A choice of Emblemes (1586)
Experientia docet

A youthefull Prince, in prime of lustie yeares,
Woulde understande what weather shoulde betide,
For that hee thoughte, with manie noble Peares
To passe the time, on huntinge forth to ride:
Th'Astronomer, did wishe hym staie at courte,
For present raine, should hinder all their sporte.
Which staied the Prince, but raine did none discende,
Then, wente hee forth with manie Gallantes brave,
But when he thought the clowdes, did droppes portend,
Hee roade aside, a plowghmans skill to crave,
Whoe, looking straighte uppon the variing skie:
Saide, twentie daies I thinke it will bee drie.
Proceedinge then, his judgement true was founde,
Then,(quoth the Prince) weare thou the doctours Roabe,
And geeve to him, thy Harrowe on the grownde,
And in exchaunge, take thou his Spheare, and Gloabe:
And further saied, henceforthe wee will allowe,
That learninge shall unto Experience bowe.

Geﬀrey Whitney, A Choice of Emblemes (1586)
Te stante, virebo

A mightie spyre, whose toppe dothe pierce the skie,
An ivie greene imbraceth rounde about,
And while it standes, the same doth bloome on highe,
But when it shrinkes, the ivie standes in dowt:
The Piller great, our gratious Princes is:
The braunche, the Churche: whoe speakes unto hir this.
I, that of late with stormes was almost spent,
And brused sore with Tirants bluddie bloes,
Whome fire, and sworde, with persecution rent,
Am nowe sett free, and overlooke my foes,
And whiles thow raignst, oh most renowmed Queene
By thie supporte my blossome shall bee greene.

